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! For Your Garden !

The new soil of this section requir-

es a COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER,
giving it what nature lacked. You

must have it for your garden to get
the best results. We have a large

supply at a'Dery reasonable price.

Central Feed Co.
Central Warehouse Phone 142

We want you
For our customer not just today, but tomor-

row and for all time to come, if

Right Goods
Right Prices

Courteous Treatment
and prompt delivery

is what you want
WE HAVE YOU

SPARKS GROCERY
Succetior to A. E. White

Make The Easter Deposit
of your receipts the starting of an

account at the 1st Natinal Bank.

Then your money will be safe from

loss by thieves, fire or any other

cause. Be as quick as a hare in mak--

ing deposits and slow as a tortois in

wKrHl $f uscless 8Pendins- - Th!a timo ncxt
vUHpN ( year you'll have a balance you would- -

n't believe possible.

THE BANK OF BANDON
ll...4,iMl,t,.t,,l,l,l1l.4,Mt,MM,,,,f

BANDON TRANSFER LINE
Gatcholl Brothers. Prons.

; All kinds of heavy and light draying. Phone orders ; ;

given prompt attention. .Barn corner First & Edi--
son, Fish Property. .Telephone 641. ;:
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j Got Any Time To ii

Spare?
Use electric appliances for the household
work and you will have time for other
things. Let us demonstrate them to you

t BANDON POWER COMPANY I

W. E. STEINOFF
THIS HARNESS MAN

stock ofCompleteshopping bags,
trunks, suitcases, valises

and traveling bags,

ok ' ican to

y

Professional Cards.

THOMAS F. HAGGERTY
Atlorney-at-La- w

Over MrNair's Hardware Stc re

Phone 482

BANDON, OREGON

C. R. WADE

Lawyer

BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Phuaininn rfe Suraeon

Office over Drug Store. Hours, 9 to 12 a. m:
1:30 to 4 p. m ;7 to 8 in the evening.

DR. SMITH J. MANN

Physician & Surgeon
Office in Pinter Building. Houri, 9 to 12 a. m;

I to 5 p. m.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. L. P. SORENSON
Dentist

Office over Vienna Cafe. Telephone at office

and residence.

BANDON, OREGON

G. T. TREADGOLD
Attorney and Counselor

at Law
Office with Bandon Investment Company

Notary Public

BANDON, OREGON

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Rasmusten Buildinp.
Phone 72.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. ARTHUR GALE
Physician & Surgeon

Office over Orange Pharmacy. Office phone,
332. Residence phone, Hi.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT
Dentist

Office Phone 71; Res. Phone 312?

BANDON, OREGON

DR. I. L. SCOFIELD
Dentist

Office in Fahy and Morrison Build'
njf- next to Emergency Hospital.

Phono 1141

DR. II . M. SHAW
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Specialist
Office Phone 330-- J Res. Phone 105-- J

Kooins 2UU-- 1 Irving jsiock
MARSHFIELD, OREGON

P. A. SANDBERG
Civil Engineer

Surveys, Plans and Sper.ticatio is
Ollice Bank Ihiilding

BANDON, OREGON

BENJAMIN OSTLIND
Consulting Engineer and

Architect
Office in Thrift Building

BANDON, OREGON

For County Clerk.
As a Republican, I hereby place

myself as a candidato for tho nomin-
ation at the primaries to bo held May
loth, for tho ofllco of County Clerk.
If I am nominated and elected I will
during my term of ofllco perform all
tho requirements and duties prompt-
ly, expeditiously, without prejudice,
and ns economically as is consistent
with good service. Believing that I
can save money for tho tux payer,
and mako some for myself, "I want
your voto." F. E. ALLEN,

Murshficld, Murch 17, 1914.

For Clerk.
I hereby announce myself ns n

otmliilulo for tho nomination of coun.
ty Work, on tho republican ticket of
Cook County, to m xulnnitM (o (ho
voltf of tlio iii'oplo Ml tho nrimury el.
rtlon, Mwy IDlh, JfJH,

ir J wit irkf f J.W,

QUEER STYLES IN HATS.

'Th Kokoschnik of Russia and Winged
Headdress of Alsace.S

In UubsIii the maiden who is fancy
rreo may uress tier locks as bug wishes.
But not so the wife. She must hide her
halt So. ns a recoincnsc for this
sacrifice, she dons n hat which may
well be called weird. In shape It Is
not unlike it bishop's mltcr. and It Is
adorned as the fancy or the purse of
the wearer dictates. Gold, silver and
even precious stones have been used In
decorating this kokoschnik, as It ts
called.

In certain parts of Spain a hat simi-
lar to the Russian style is worn. Par-
ticularly Is (his popular with the dan-
cers among the Toledo peasantry, al-
though it must be very hot and un-

comfortable for this purpose.
Tho Dutch maiden of Amsterdam

pins her faith and her head to a. hat
which resembles In shape an Inverted
flowerpot It may not be the style
most suited to her round, placid face,
but she would not change It for the
latent "thing" In millinery.

On the. Island of Alarkcn, In the Zuy-de- r
Zee, the fashlotmblc hat Is again

of tho miter shape, but with the addi-
tion of wide, flapping wings. Farther
north, In Norway, a maiden on her
bridal day dons a traditional erection
which can best bo likened to nn eccen-
tric castle.

In the province of Alsace-Lorrain- e

the women wear huge winged head-
dresses. The wonderful thing about the
Alsatian hat Is how ts It supported?
Are there concealed wires? And how
does It "stop on" in a high wind?
London Answers.

THE HUMAN SKIN.

Ita Evolution Forecast tha Coming of
1 an Ultra White Raca.

Professor Daniel Berthelot, eminent
French specialist, declares that tho
skin of the human race has undergone
great changes slnco our primitive an-
cestors. Ho lluds notably that, while
the whitest of modern skins reflect al-

most nil the colors of the'spectrutn, tho
skins of the more primitive races ab-
sorb the colors of higher and finer vi-

brations nud only reflect the stronger
colors at the spectrum's lower end.

For Instance, the skins of the primi-
tive negro races reflected practically
no colors at nil. The red skinned races
reflected only the reds at the lower
end of the spectrum and tho so called
yellow races only as far as the yellow
In Its center. The white skins of the
races of today arts able to reflect not
only the blues, but also the violets at
the .top of the visible spectrum, al-

though tho strength and clearness of
the reflection vilry with each Individual
skin.

But no skin has been found so far
capable of reflecting the ultra violet
rays, which, although present in al
most all light, vibrate at a rate too
high to be visible to the human eye.

It Is therefore believed that the past
evolution of the human skin fore
shadows the existence In the distant
future of an ultra white race, which,
In addition to Its other capacities, will
have a skin capable of reflecting tho
Invisible ultra violet rays. Indianapolis
News.

Interrupted the Firing.
It Is told of Lieutenant General Lc--

ouldus Polk of tho Confederate army
Unit he rode into the midst of an-I- n

dlanii regiment late In the evening at
Perryvllltv He had observed a body
of men firing upon his troops nod sup-
posed that those firing were Confed-
erates and were shooting by mistake.
lie rode over that way. to order tho
firing to cciise and found himself con
fronted bya Iloosler colonel. General
Polk wortLu dark blouse, and the dusk
of tho evening saved him. Ho was
asked as tWhls Identity when ho or-

dered the tiring to stop, but making a
threat to show them who he w;as, rode
away. Assoon as ho reached a copse
of wood ho put spurs to his horse and
rapidly drew away.

Old Things Are Batter.
"I mean to write a sermon on this

text some time," wild tho pretUest wo
man In tho group. "Wo are all going
crazy nowadays over nfivelty now
fashions, new Inventions, seeing new
places. But 1 tell you the old things aro
half the time lettor-t- ho old friends,
always tho good old furniture, which
Is so often discarded for newer pat-
terns not half so really nice. And I
love a good old dress that I am used
to and that has become a sort of
part of me. And old shoes-- is there
anything on earth tiitu so comfortable
and delightful as a pair of soft, flex-

ible old nhoeH?"-Leslle- 'H.

Stories of Shaw.
One of Bernard HIiiiw'h dramatic crit-

icisms Is tho xhurlcHt on record. It
was about a play ealled "Poor Jona-
than," and rilinw'H notice was simply
"Poor Jonathan."

After tho production of Ids flint play,
"Widower' Mo'iNt," ho met with ho

mixed n reception that ho wrote, "I
liocrtino InfiiinoiM In 11 MiikIo night, mid
If the play did not achieve u mm It
ereufed an uproar"

Portion Rltlen,
"Wlm does the lohiinllleo on foMiTU

refill ll" iMIr'M to do'"
"I lUli'l 'lMey Bill If M

jo kvoji iwi uf liw foreign roimlow
fluti uur riili nUl wwliv ly mt

A. D. Mills
Real Estate

Fire Insurance
Notary Public

Rentals
Good Lots in Azalea Park, $25 Down and $10 per
month. Bargain in Business Lot on First Street.

Order Your Freight Sent by the Old Reliable

S. S. ELIZABETH
Large Two-Bert- h Outside State Rooms With Run--

ning Water.
Eight Day Service Between the Coquillc River and

San Francisco.
FIRST CLASS PASSENGER FARE, $7.50
FREIGHT RATES, $3 ON UP FREIGHT

Reservations: J. E. Norton, Coquille; Perkins',
Myrtle Point; E. B. Thrift, Langlois.
J. E. WALSTROM, Agent, Bandon
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I EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

S. S. BREAKWATER
ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILINGS
From Portland Every Tuesday at 8:00 P. M.

From Cotis Bay Every Saturday at Service
of the Title.

Confirm sailings through M. F. Shoemaker, Bandon

PHONE 142

Hotel Qallier
Rates $1.00 to $2.00 per day.

4 Special rates by week ormonth
Sample room in connection

Bandon

E. T. WOLVEItTON

::: ' Oregon

DIPPEL

t Coos County Mcaiin Opportunity See Bandon First i
DIPPEL & WOLVERTON

I CHOICE FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY
FIJIE INSURANCE " GUY DIPPEL CONVEYANCES
NOTARY PUBLIC AUDITING REAL ESTATE
RENTALS ' ACCOUNTING FARM LANDS
IIOOK-KEilPIN- G INSTRUMENTS

BANDON OREGON
""" FIRST STREET, OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE
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DO YOU
USH YOUR TELEPHONE TO' ADVANTAGE?

WHY NOT
It is cheaper to talk than to travel. We have toll

stations in Coos and Curry counties and connect
with the Bell system at Roseburg.

COOS BAY HOME TELEPHONE CO. .

Automobile and Machine
Work

HriiiK your work 10 flic Oaniuc mitl Mnchim;
Hhop, KverythinK tfvw with miumn iiiitl

ilispaU'li, AKwt IJuirk Aiioinomlt,

M. SHERRARD, Bandon, Ore,

H kit, tmt vtymMmyr

II. C.
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